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LIVESTOCK COLISEUM JoWaal : W Ac!
Bernard Marion Lyons, Fontiac 111. .

Giuseppe tsimiele, Chicago 111.

"William Fitzsimmohs. Bridgeport
Conn.

Died of Disease.
Capt William C George, Chattanooga

Tenn. ;, ... i
George FaW, New York IS Xl".-

Fred Peppers, JHannabcrry Ark.
Alfred J Reese, Mount Carmel Pa.
Mack U Coleman, Benton La. .

iiEimirasiTBii
(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Mehama, Or,, Aug.d9-Th- e little town
of Mehama is still booming. Every
available house has, been purchased and
ere being' mado ready for occupancy.
The pile driver has begun work on the
railroad bridge across the Santiam and
tho sound of heavy blasting can be
heard where the roadbed is being made,
the' camps are full of industrious men
who labors tell for the future prosper-
ity of this place, and before the year
1919 goes rito history we expect b great

Quick Reference To Firms That GJts Service On Short
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ELECTRICAL

Aii. is a former Salem boy, brother
of W. S. Walton, cashier of Laild.fti-

CITY NEWS ;
..- ...

Drs. Cashatt and Penvbfton have
moved tlteir office to 508 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone 805.

WANTED 4 or 5 rVctn h"iise, furnish-
ed or partly furiVlsli.'cl.' Tali 81, 8:30
mnrninoa. tf

o: -- ' -

FOR R.EXT Garage. Pho'ne' 813.' tf

The Scandinavian Methodista In - Sa-

lem, Portland 1 vaneo'tfver, Oregon. City
aim wacMiimis niguuum, u.
a one uav chiii t m-i- t

at Chautauqua Park, Glndstonc.-Itai- s
thought this will tie. the largest Scandi-
navian gathering ever .' held nn. - the
coast. The speakers of the day will in-

clude district superintendent Rev. An-

tony E..Lind Of Salem Re'v.' Abel Ek-lun- d

of Por'Hana and. Rev. ,1, N. Bur-de-

of Taeoma,.Tlie Portland .church
nrehestrii infr other noted srkgers! will
appear on flie music s program. . Out
Shold of 'Portland os to lead eo- -

gregationnr singing. :: Services 'wAl be
held throughout the day beginning, at
10:30 ale lock in the morning, '

0--1 ,', i; Bccretarv Lea of the state fair board,
AU officer, .enlisted M f eld . ft f0T J,0I.tland and

clerks and member of Jthe army nurse .;,..corps, who served between April C, point in. Washington on business cou-191-

and NovoiMfrrvU, 191. hall be mJtthJMr. W. Weber and Mrs.issued a button "lwoiwi as the victory :,V

button it is .silver; for those wounded J. "C. Weber arc visiting an Salem for a
in action and bronze" for all others, lew days with friends. Eugene Guard.

Joe Bell, who is attending summerThese buttons are. .now-- , ready for dis- -

eKool at the has returnedtrilmtion, at --the locaj: army recruiitiug university
station, 462- - Statu street, njioa ureseu-- , from Salem, where he spent the week
tatioui-- of original discharge. Members: end with his parents. Eugene Guard,

' " 'of the s: A. T. T, oonscienUous object-;--- - -
. . . - .

ors and those men discharged, front the'
draft without ..rendering W. Wkc '..are not eutitlcdbuMon. ,, STATE HOUSE NEWS t

A telegram. wat jeceiTed this, rnorn-- -

ing iby Horman, Tasto witji j

that his son.ergoant Arthur S. Tasto , ac .... ,, :,! ;
had arrived ta Philadelphia and that ..i" ,

he would be homo within n yreek or Of local 'iuterefit in the Jist of new
g0- - corporations authorized t. the state

. K - '. - house during he jast week is the fil- -

It has been decided to make an adJ Ing of , supple.mentar.y articles by the
mission charge of 2.3 "cents for the lee" ' Plwasan-- Fruit Juice Company. e

to be given by Lieutenant Lamar bauy has'a new corporation in the form
Tooze at the armory net. Tuesday eve of the Day Motor Company, capitalized
iiinf. This is the lectttre to be given nt $15 000. Over in Tillamook the Fair-- ,

under the auspices of ;tiie Salem Vo: view Water Hupply Company lias been

men's club to assist 'fitj raisng funds established with a capital stclt of $20,-fo- r

the women's .buil8itt of the Uui- - 000, its purpose being to furnish a pure
vcr&itv jpf.Qregon. fi :t' . water supply to the town of Tillaniook.

"''. o fiyisyV!- s there Jtas been organized
Alfred Flebe): of Shaw. itged. years, the i & D. Jurober compuny with a

' was found wandering bout th;eity capital , stock of $20,009.?. The"' $uver
vetordav afternoon by- - Officer Rowe. Lumber Company at Dallas, with cap- -

READY ByFAiR TIME

Total Seating Capacity Of Big

Structure Announcetl As

BeinglWOO.

"The hig livestock coliseum will be
the fUest and most modernly equipped

structure of its kind in the west, and
with the exception of half of the seating
capacity it will bo' complete when the
fair opens," stated A. H. Lea secretary
of the fair board today.

"Iti total seating capacity will be
10,000, its show ring 100 by 200 feet,
and its illumination perfect," he con-

tinued. "The total cost of the build-

ing will be approximately $135,000, and
excepting $20,000 appropriated by the
recent legislature the funds for its con-

struction have beeu derived from earn-

ings of tho fair, and donations from
members of its board of directors.

"At the suggestion of Governor
Monday, September 22, the open-

ing dav of the fair, has been designated
us Governor Withycombe day, and tho
coliseum will be dedicated in the even-

ing of thut day. Tho services will be
in honor of the late governor, who prob-

ably did more for the livestock and agri-

cultural industries of the state than any
other man. Addresses will be delivered
by United States Sonator Charles L.

Governor Ben W, Olcott, Judge
Wulalcc McCamant of Portland and
Judge George W. SStapletoh of the same
city.. - '

"On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
n lid Friday evenings tho horseshow will
be held in the coliseum and tho after-
noon every dav of the fair band con-

certs and entertainment will be held in
it. Tho stock judging and parades of
the prize winning stock will also occur
in this building. '

w will unquestionably
be the finest display of horseflesh over
shown in the west. Already horses have
been entered from Los Angeles, San
Frunesco, Oakland, Spokane and Vic-

toria, B. C. 'The entire Portland Hunt
club will participate and from many
other cities in the state horses will be
entered. J.' D-- Farrcll, the Portland
member of the board, and himself the
owner of a string f . baridsom horses,
is the manager of the sltowv"' ' .. '

In addition to the coliseum improve-- ,

ments costing thousands of dollars have
been made this year on the grounds. All
of tho wooden structures have been re- -'

paired and repainted. From, the. en-

trance to the grounds hard surface
walks' have been laid to every building,
and such walks have also been laid
through the center of the grounds.

Governors To Co-Oper-

With Government To Cut

Highest Of Necessities
. " - -

8:.!t Lake City, Utah-- , Aug. 19:(Uui-te- d

Press.) --Governors of states in. tho
opening session of their conference here
today decided by unanimous consent to
edopcrato with the government to force
.down the high cost- - pf living.

A committee with Governor Gardner
of Missouri as chairman, wris appointed
to consider .the problem of. high prices.

This committed will confer with Pros!-- ,

dent Wilson as to the best action to be
taken by the state in cooperation With
the government. , .

Other members of, the committee arc
Millikeu, Maine; Sporul, Pennsylvania;'
Burnquist, Minnesota; Bickett, North
Caroli-ia- ; Stewart, Montana, and Camp
bell, Arizona.' -

Governor Gardner presented a resolu-

tion declaring the" problem a national
one, which must be handled by tho fed
eral government and the state cooperat-
ing. ,...:'

Gorneror Harding, Iowa, suggested a

market department be added to the cab-i-ic-

with assembly of markets and that
stringent W' be enacted to punish
food gamblers. ...

ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY

' Washington, Aug. 10; Presi-
dent Wilson came from the
White House conference this
afternoon, following adjourn-
ment of his meeting with the
foreig-- i relations committee, to
ask the newspapermen if they
had been receiving the trans-
cript of the discussions satis-
factorily. He expressed great
satisfaction when told the type-
written sheets had been coming
out rapidly, but when asked
whether he had any statement to
to make replied he hud "talked
enough for one day. ' '

.

Memorial Association
Endorses Oregon ; Route ;

For Roosevelt Highway

Portland, Or.,' Ayj 19. The north-
west conference of the Roosevelt Mem-

orial Association in session here Mlon-da- y

afternoon the build-
ing of tho Roosevelt memorial highway
through Oregon Washington and Cal-

ifornia in addition to ; the national
monument vrhich it is proposed to erect
in Washington,. D. C. in honor of the
ex-pr- sident.

Delegates representing Washington,
Oregon Montana and Idaho atteuded
the coaference. . "

(SUNBURN
Apply VapoRub
lightly it soothes
tha tortursd akin.

VJCIViS rVP0Ill UVIL
ryoUS eODY'iUARD'''30r', 60i C2Q

The following casualties arc reported
by the commanding general of the Amer
ican Expeditionary lorccs:
Killed in Action ,

Died from Wounds
Died of Accident and Other Causes
Divd of Disease ..,r.... ...

Wrjunded Severely . ;......'...:."'.....

Wounded (degree undetermined)....
Wounded Slightly 34

Total '.......i-.-..- .. - .104
i

-

Killed in Action.
Samuel C Redmon; Reager Va. '

i Died of Wounds.
Gilbert Knpelaia'n, Coney Island Y.
S?io Ard, Fred Tex."
Ignae Bnkata, Detroit Mich... '
IjOOCS Charifson, Odessa 'Russia
Andoniq Caischi, Rome Italy.
Richard J Clark, Monroe Mich.
Joseph P Jurach, Karnes City Tex.

"Manuel S Menegor, Oliou Portugal. ,;

Flem Stapleton, Paiutsville Ky.
Pied from Accident and Other Causes.

Ralph Henderson, Enst Liverpool Ohio
Harvey F, Yeary, Paols- Kan.
Joseph Lisef sky, Ashley Pa.
Ernest R Lochr, New York N Y...
Johu H. Campbell, Tipton Ind.
Robert B Carpenter, Pruden Tenn.
.Henry Carsten, Erie Pa.
Anders J Christenscn, Belry, Mont.
George W Croll, Summit Station Pa.
John W.Ellis, Hornbeak Tenn. .

William o Forsythe, Campvllie Fla.
Guiseppi Gurciullo, New York N Y.
Harry H. Harris, St Paul Minn.
Park O Hcrshborgor, Wooster Ohio.

'. Isaac B Hinson, Pacolct SC.
Adam Kaminski, Toledo Ohio.

, Iganao Luleson, Jersey City N. J.
Charles I Lamison, Rameystown Pa.

' Arthur 'tiB Leader, Rutbrkford N 4-- ;

Merfort Lewis, Blue Creek Ohio; ;'
Jaine E Lowe,-Tyron- Okra. ' '
Martin A McGurrin, Scranton ra.
Macy Maitland, Dinwiddie Comity Va
iJohn W Neight, New Orleans La;"

.Miles G Nicholson, Hiuwassec Ua.
Crist H Paehler, Cherokee Texv
Ray A Ricks, Campbell Mo.

fJames J Woaver, Kane Pa.
William J Wildenhein, Grafton Ohio.
Logan B Willard, Monmouth 111.

-- ;Clarenco August Ziukgraf, Plymouth
Wis.

Harry H Zuelick, Judson N. D. '

Charles Briscoe, Mount Pleasant Va.
Abclo Flore, Seniso Italyf .
Albert Heldt, Waukon Iowa.
Angclo Rugglero,Galcton Pa. .

Joseph' P Murphy, Brooklyn Pa.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident and Other Causes.

;Carl E Johnson, Chicago 111. '

Thomas Leonard Bnllew, Dlalvillo Tex
Thomas Yonkcrs-OklB-

Fred G Baker, Lansford N D.
Trancls J DowdclL Schfnec'tady W X.

Died pf Disease. :.
Clyde 0 Onswell, 8t Petersburg Fla. ;

Arthur B Maple,, Los Angeles Cal.
Timothy Harrington; New York N. Y,
Wiljle Huff, iGarlundvillo Tex,.

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS.
44 acres on Howell prairie, cleared

4 acres prunes, 8 room house, barn, new
woven wire fence, running water; can'
be bought for '$1000 down, balance at
6 percent; .'

160 acres in Lake county to trade
for house in Salem; '

7 ropm plastered house on graveled
street, car line, large lot, fruit. $1800.
$300 down, .balance to suit,

40 acres, all cultivated, 15 logaus,
some prunes, close in on pavement; on-

ly $300 per uere.
6 room house close to Englcwood

school, 2 lots, garage; $1 150.

4 room house on graveled street,
close to Grant school, car line, good
lot, only $1000.

20 acres, 10 cultivated, spring 'wafer,
family orchard, buildings, rock road,
Vx mile school and station, 316 miles
Halem; $3250.

40 acres best valley loam, BO.clearcd,
7 room house, born, spring and well,
rock road, 3 miles city limits, only
$200 per acre.

7 room bungalow with basement;
handy for man Wot .lug for oil com-

pany, $1500. $100 down, balance in-

stallments.
10 acres in crop, mile Salem, fam

ily orchard, barn, hog house, well, crop
and stock, goes at isjouu. -

160 acres, 125 acres cleared, family
orchard, buildings, running water, rock
road; 5 miles Salem ) $23,000.

3 acres just outside city limits, good
bouse and barn, fruit and berries, own
water system gravel street; cheap at
$4000. . .

ft room bungalow in good condition;
fruit and garden, pavement; your
chance, $1000. Small payment.

Good 6 room bungalow in. fine lo-

cation, paved street, close car and
school, shaily lawn, $3200. $1000 down
balance to suit.

22 acres 1 mile town, gravel road,
best soil, all cultivated; 7 acres clover
family orchard, buildings; priced right
at asooo.

10 acres in fruit, 4 logana, 0 cherries
trlose Salem, $4250. A good buy.

106 acres on good road, to be paved,
70 acres cleared, about 30 acres brush
pasture, family orehard new modern
bouse, dairy barn, silo, well and creek,
only 4 miles Salem, at $190 per acre.
Land all around it $2M0 and $225.

5 acres in cultivation, in good loca-

tion, close Salem; $1500.
Move into 6 room furnished bunga-

low; $1500. ...
S0C0LOFSKY '

841 .State

"Forget !t"-3- uy At Home

Salem s a Good Place to Trade

, EVERTTHINO
Salem Else trie "Co., Ifasoni Tsmple,

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop scrrf i by Mr.

itergaiaa at nigb. acacs machine
hop. 12 years experience. Gear But-

ting a specialty. High class machine
tool. Quick service. Phone 446. 5

OPTOJIETRISTS.

T DR. L. HALL WILSON-pe-cia- list

in the Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210-21- 1 U. S. Bank building.
Phones, office 143; res. 1244. -

f LM.HUM
eut of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medielne and Tea Oa.
Has medicine which will cure any I

known rllsa&M. 4
Open Sundays from 10 A. 1L i

until If. M.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon - - Phone 2S2

et t

. .
,.W, T, BIODON OQ. .

.

t Undertaken
. , 258 North High Strevt

W- -

PORTLAND CARMEN GRANTED
12 PERCENT WAGE INCREASE

labor.board late today, grant- -war
, ... a tn .

eu a liat wago increase ot xa. percouv
for employes of traction lines In Port- -

lonrl Hi- - V.aut HI T.miia nd tbfl vicini

ty of Cleveland. The increase it was
st&ted, was 1ased on the increased cost
of living. ''"' "' .' ... i.

TLa rnUt1 Inntt4 "

afWUliMa

I Daily tlarket Report I
'. ana

Wheat, soft whito Np. 1 2

Feed "Tjats-
Mlillinfi' oats - S6c

Hav. cheat, new W
TTav. oat a. new $1820
Mill run 4344

Butterfat.
Butterfat'. ....... 61c
Creamery butter ...... 8162c

Pork, Vval m wmoa
Pork on foot ...
Veal, fancy 22c

Rtr. 7S
,5Hac

Spring lambs 10(fll
Ewes - 43c
SheeD. vcarlinirs ...... 7o

sgga ana jrownr
Eggs, cash v-- , fHon a. livn ... C

Old roosters
Broilers -
Heavy SprlngB 2224c

Vegetainsa
New potatoes . --

Green onions doz .............. .......... 0r
Onions, per sack ; , l.i.-- '

Celery doz ' '"
Tomatoes $1.25

I roll
Peaches '. 50(575c
Watermelons 1

Oranges $5.758.50
Lemons, box .otiii.uu
Bananas r--
Hsuey. extrseted ..., 2W

Cantelounes $2.7SJ.ao
Bunch beets . ....-...T- .- 5c

Cabbago A

Uo,l lntrncn .. 60c

Carrots - 5

Retail Prices.
Eees dozon 60c

Creamery buttor .. . 7e
Country butter Ooe

Flour, hard wheat $J.103.25

Portland, Or., Aug. 19. Butter, city
ereamery 5809e

Eggf selected lot al ex 4ii54c
Hens 23fe25c. .
Broilers 2225c
Cheese, triplets 36(,8c

DAILY LIVE STOO KMARKET
Cattis

Receipts 30

Tone of market weuk
Good to choice steers $10(310.50
Fair to" good steers $7.50(88.50
Common to fair steers $77.50
Choke to good eowa and heifers

$7.508
Medium to gooc cows ana ncirerj

$7.(a.7.50 -

Canucrs $3(a'6
Bulls $fa 7

Calves $10(l5
Bogs

Receipts none
Tone of market steady and higher
Prime mixed $21&21.50
Medium mixed $20.5021

Rough heavies $19.50(a20
Pigs $19(0.21
Buik$21(u2UO

Bnsep
Receipts 750

Toae of market steady
. Prime lamb $11.5012.50
Fair to medium lambs $11(5,11.50
Yearlings $7i 7.75
Wethers $7(0)7.50
Ewes $5(gi7.50 ,

127 North High- -

taa tTaaaaanMt
JE3 WATiTED

Call 388. Bitsest prices paid fc
Junk, second hand foods and macMa-er- y.

p sum and call 898, get the rtcM
prices. The square feel house.

271 Ohemefceta St. Salam, Oc

tefe Mte
WHY SELL R)R LESS?

We will pay you more cash fer yew
household goods. Qet our bU beforsj
you sell. Peoples Furniture and Bard"
ware Store, 271 N. Com. St. Pho
734. - .... .,.'(

SEC0N1VHAND GCCDS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good otrereeat

shoes and suits, aU kinds of jaeat.
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, kting stoves, gas stoves, suit sases a4
1000 other uVful articles te sell es;
trade. . What have youl The Capital
Exchange 837 Court St. Paeae 4tl,

WE WANT
YOUB need furniture, etovee, earpeM

ana toois, as we pay zair prices iw
.everything. CU 947 . i

-- CAPITAL HARDWARE FUBNI.
- TUBE CO. i..

.
'

, 285 N. Com! St. .

HatsEIscked

I RENOVATE, block and trim ladlea
and men's hate at isuv pnees,.aMs
better work; material is aoaJae, hate
are expensive, what's toe swrwerl
0. B. Ellsworth, 495 Court St, Sao
lent, Or. v

STOVE REPAIRED
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAMJI

00 years experience, uepox n
ana America a rence.
Sixes 28 to B8 ia. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.: '

Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fenee and Btdvt Works,
250 Court street. Phone Ht.

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER,-Garba- ge aM

refuse of all kinds removed ea ateatw
It eontraete ' at reasenabie rntea
Cesa pools elcaned. Dead animals i
moved. Office phone Main 1ST.

W'WHV TA I A All

ya Good Real Estate Soeurity
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd fc Busk tank; Salem Orsfea

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 pew
cent interest. Prompt service. Nil
years time. Federal farm loan boadtf
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Hsja
sonio Temple. Salem, Oregon .

INSURANCE COOyCio Fei fne law

formation about Life Insuranee e4
J. F. Hutchason, dial . manager el
the Mutual Life of N, Y., offise a
371 Stute'St., Salem, Ore. Offie)
phone 99, residence 1396. ' M

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Bight
W. M. ZANDLER, Proprietor

1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Olkfesl

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET A
McCornaek hall on every Tuesdej
et 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P.
Hunts, K. R. S.

ROYAL Neighbors of Amertta, Ore"
gon Grape eamp No. 1360 meet evert
Thursday evening in McCornaek hafl
Elevator cvlea. Oracle, Mis. Oaf
rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St; reeesw
der Mrs. Mollssa Persons, 1415 H
4th' St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISAN'S Capital Assem
bly No. 84 meets first Thursday ea
each month at 8 p. ui. in Masoniaj
Tcmplo. Glenn C. Niles, M. A.; C. Aa

Vibbert, secretary, 340 Oweus street.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
.Oregon Cedir Camo No. 6246,meett

every Thursday evening at 8 e'cloek
in McCornaek building Coort and
Liberty streets. W. M. Persona, V.
C.j Frank A. Turner, clerk

WATER COMPANY

9ALEM WATER OOHPANY Offiea
corner Commercial and Trade treats
Bills payable monthly la advaaee,-Phoa-

606. -

Out ot 60 students in the pnanaaeJ!
department of the University of Wash-

ington this year 30 are women.
To replace the old building reeentry

burned, the school district" of Empire,
in Coos county, has voted funds f
$12,000. ;

r--Keep Them Home $$$

upbuilding or our town. Watch us
grow. .. ,;;.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Siddal hav gone
to Astoria to make their home. They
sold their farm recently to C, E.. John-
son and they are planning on purchas-
ing a lodging house, in Astoria.-

Mr. and Mrs. William Mulkey and
family will leave soon for Corvallis,
where Lawrence and Miss Merle will
attend O. A.' C. and Miss Elizabeth
Mulkey will attend high school. ,h

Robert Mulkey of Portland has open-
ed a" barber shop here and will occupy
tho Mulkey residence during their ab-
sence. '

Miss Anna Stout wan called to the
M. Kimsey home Friday morning to
lurse Mr. Kimsey, who is seriously ill.

Announcements have bocn received
of the arrival of a ten and a half pound
son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Krise, who reside in Portland and were
formerly residents of Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Litze are the
proud parents of a son, born August 2.
Mr. Litze is a prosperous land owner on
Fern Ridge. . ,

Mrs. Slyvio Goodell returned to Salem
this morning after a week-en- d yisit at
tho home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Litze. .

Mr. and Mrs. Monroo from Gooch hnve
opened a general store here in Mehama;
next to the store owned by S. H. Champ
& Sou. 'They must havo an optimistic
outlook for the town and we wish them

"' 'li '"'' "success. - - , r

Mrs. R, H. Champ and children have
returned from a month's visit at Col-vill-

Washington,"" also Spokane and
Portland.:. She says crops were fine ev-
erywhere along the route but dry weath-
er prevailed and forest fires were rag-
ing, burning out lots of homesteaders
and destroying valuable timber and
cedar poles in Stevens county.

John Stellman of: Salem, known as
the "ice man," have been in the ice
business in Salem for sixteen years, is
spending a "couple of weeks here enjoy-
ing tho country air aiffl the fishing in
our streams. Mr. Stcllman lived here
twenty-fiv- e years 9go, owning what is
known how as the JcCoy place. Ho is
staying at the home of Lewis Stout, one
of tho oldest residents of this place.

ROLL Of HONOR
. , .' " '.

The following casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the Amer
ican, Epeditionary Forces: ..

B,uiett in Action .,.!.. ,
Died from Wounds I :..l.;.."..;.......;"i;'
Died of Accident and Other Causes
Died of Disease ..:.. ..;
Wounded Severely I: ' "

Wounded (degree undctormineT).""
Wounded Slightly I.'....

Total 67

Killed In,. Action
James L Gale, Tacoma Wash.
Charlie R Thomas, Merill Iowa.

.'.: Died of Wounds.
John J Gradv. Eli

.Died from Accident, and Other Causes.
imam J Bradley, Now Haven Conn.

Philip G Gouin, Mnnistiquo Mieh.
Clarence O Larson, Midwav N D.
Antoni SimenoskVPawtueket R I.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died of Wounds.

John A Gerugross, Philadelphia Pa.
Died from Acddant and Other Causes.

George W Lubbe, Qiiiney 111.
John A Sauffer, Portsmouth Ohio.
Charles W Davis, Blnc.kfoot Idaho.
William P Marlin, Mitchell Neb.

Died of Disease.
Richard B Cntton, Berkeley Cal.
Albert H Lnnzer, New York N T.
Harold L Smith Liberal Kan.

The following casualties arc reported
by the commanding geucral of the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces- -

Died from Wound,! .......s...
Died of Accident and Other Causes
Died of Disease
Wounded Severely
Wounded (degree undetermined)!"
Wounded Slightly

Total 96

Total number of casualties to date, In-
cluding those reported above:
Killed in action (including 382

t sea) :. 34,426
Died from Wounds ".. 13,928
Died of Disease :. s.;. 23 549
JJied from Accident and Other

'auso 5(18
Wounded in Action (over 85 flat

cent returned to duty) 214,007
Missing in Action (not including-- .

prisoners released and return- -

') --- - 1,525

Total to date ....292,6.33

Died from Wounds.
August FredericksOn, Delhi Minn.
Wilton H Lee, Anderson 8 C.
William Lcutine, Philadelphia Ta.
Jay H Olanscn, Brooklyn N V.

Died from Accident and Other Causes.
Chester A Brooks, Oreknob N C.
William F Gardner, Battle Creek

Mich. .

John Kozloski, Baltimore Md.
' Died of Disease.

Mary C Burke, nurse, Chelsea Mass.
Charlie Pake, Carthage Tex.

.Paul Watson, Fsrmsville Va. '

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident' and Other Causes.

Thomas P Warning, Brooklyn X Y.
William F Carstctisen,, Denison Iowa.
Taylor P Garrett, Buffalo N Y. :

Bitsh. Maior Walton is now in coin
aiiind of the aviators at Fort Bliss and
the men. hold for ransom were under
hi in. " v

BORN.

iMIXlKR To Mr. and Mis. Walter B.
Miuier. .1376 iXorth Commercial
street August IS, 1919, a daughter.

. She has. been named Jewell Con-

stance.

, White-- To Mr. " and Mrs. Horace A.
"White, "1345 (Perry- - streot, (Salem,
August 19, 1919, ft son.
Mis name) is James OguVn.

PERSONALS.

Tho;Hoffmau brothers of the A. F.
Hoffman confectionery nre on a two
.weeks vacation.

ital stock of 10 Q00. The Mple Orqve
Lumber Company, of Wilsonvillo, was
incorporated irith a capital of $5000.'
Other incorporations ot more or less
importance aro: Western Waste Co.,
I"ortland, $;)'J out); Metallic .Boat uo.
l'ortland, $100,000; Wheeler Develop-
ment Co.. Tillamook $20 000; Texas
Laud & Development Co., Portland,
$iop 000; Wchwau Investment Co., at
Portland $33,000; Ontario Home Build- -

frei $io,00t); Portland Paper btork Co.,
$2o,000; Tlie y0gt Estate Hood River
$250000;, Labcllvue" Mining Co., Baker,
$200,000; Ideal 'Propulsion Co. Peudle- -

ton $20,000; Western Wax PRj.er Co.,

Portland, $250000.

Another block of $1 000,000 worth of
highway bonds has just been received
from. Portland by the Highway Comniis
sion and is today running the gaontlet
of technical formalities previous to

upon the market. '

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Nicholas Scolh-.r- has bee.i appointed
by the county court as administrator of
the estate of Catherine I. Scollard, who
died July 11, 1919. The estate is valued
at-- about $4000 Sn land and $130 in per-

sonal pioporty. The court appointed as
appraisers Fred J. Muller, Joseph Aisli-e- r

and Thco Nehl.

A petitinu for the adoption of MIbs

Esther Agues Lavigucr has lieen pre-

sented to the county court by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Mack. They state they have
been given home to the. young lady
since her birth and that her father de-

serted her 13 years ago. They wish to
have her name ; changed to that of

Esther Agues Msek aad that as legally
adopted, she shall bewune one of their
heirs along with' the other ehiklicn. The

eourt sut Hcptember 29 as the date for.

a hearing.

. September 22 has been set as tho date
for the final hearing in the matter of

the estate of Frank Pluiiuuer. . The ex..
' 'ecutor is John I'lummer. ' .'

In the mutter of the estate of Edward
F. Dwver. the court has closed the es
tate and approval of the final report of
the administratrix. Emma h. Dwynr,

who is discharged from further liabil- - j

ity- - .

George G. Brown, administrator of
the estate of A: Jessup Strang, has
been ordered to pay all claims against
the estate from moneys on hand. '

In ihe matter of the estate of Letitiu-

Evans, the heirs at law are declared to
lu. A .fi. Kva:,s. 80. three sons, onel
daughter and one granddaughter. The1

estate nas ueen cioseu snu

TheiTittie fellow hai jutt diseovertd
that his father --was. (oat- ani was.rac

. . ... rr.. ,..,.l.anjag a serious proposition. e " i..tn the nolice station and restored to
the anxious father about half an houri
later.

Officer Walter L. Thompson, of the
police force had a pleasant day yester-- ,

day. About 9 o'clock in the morning he

secured a license to marry Lena E.
Medlev. By noon he was marnea. men
auriu the afternoon he strolled around

enjoying his dav's vacation. About 5

'o'clock in' the afternoon he went to
th ilioriff's office to receive expres
eions of pood will from his court house
friends. But there was several offi-

cers of the police force laying in wait
for him and within a few minutes he

found himself locked in a cell of the
conntv jail. Then his officer friends
returned to the regular routine of their
work, leaving the newly married offi-

cer alone in his cell to think it over.
Officer Thompson said that after an
hour of it he pretended to get mad.

i.avuig thnrrfughlv impressed him that
a married man has but little liberty
in this world, his friends finally releas-

ed him with the admonition that his
days of real freedom were over.

parties owning ft small house for
sale took a chance yesterday in adve-

rtising it in the Capital Journal. About
one hour after the paper was otf press,
half a dozen prospective buyers were

on the scene looking over the house.

In fact there is such a demand for
houses that now adays ""hen any one

is painting the front porch, or doing

a little repairing, it has almost 'become
necessary to display the sUnT "This
house is' not for sale or rent."

":
As manager of the Salem Fruit com-

pany Commercial street, W.

I n. Cravette has succeeded F. W.

Sehloth. who will again become assoc-

iated with tlie coiiipanjvin Portland.

' The local hoy scouts and scout of-- -

fieers are looking forward to a visit
from Chas. M. Miller of San Francisco,
deputv national field scout commis-

sioner, who will be in the city Thurs-
day- Tt is planned to Have a luneheon

sad conference on that-day- ,, when there
will.be a general survey of the local

. front work. '

- pigs grow as well or trtfo better
than inCalifornia. W. T. Itorrance was
showing this mornin- - two fiigs picked
from a tree at the home of Miss iierod,
r50 Xorth 18th street. A few days ago
Miss Xerod picked 40 figs, aU about
the size or larger thnn an average ap-

ple, from a tree that waT)anted eight
: years ago. TheV'orc of the Burbank
variety, Jrreert on the outside. Mr. Dor- -

i ranee wto is familiar ith the Cali-

fornia variety, says they are Wrger

than any he has seen in th Sunkist
state. ,;; .''-.".- -

' Major Walton, mentioned in the
Inews reports of the kidnap.i of the
t two American aviators .by Mexican ban

1


